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\ Pigott's 
H.uu.a.x, Feb. 23. 
The British Oo~E"rnment &!ks t'welve million 
pound.r for oa l i ·n~l dtft>n=e.i. 
The F rer.ch pre~s critdse the new cabinet un-
fnorably. 
Pi"ott t t.-s•ified btfo~o the Cc..mmiu:on ~hat 
be bou~ht tb~ b&tch of' Parnell le tters from ~1ur: 
phy in Paris , for fi \'c bundre~ dollars. He denied 
meat eolemoly having forged the letters. He 
' bJul(ht two other Qatches, bat e'wore secrecy re-
g1mhng the wurce from which they were obtain-
ed. B:fore a tribunal of fife, P igott confused 
that be told Archbishop \Vt>Jah that the letters 
e:::: 
OO.R· ADVE RTISING P ATRONS. 
Raird'~> h l~a:n oC horehound .... .... . .. see ndv't 
F ans .. . ) ........... . .............. J F hi~ holm 
B ird'tl f.uiment. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... . SE'O ad 
:Uarbles, s laas alli l'E<, etc . . ......... J F Chisholm 
l.'d~>ry n::~ • l chnJDomile .. .... .. . .. ... . .... SO" adv t 
D IS nt~tic(' ...... . ...... . .... . ..... J S Kt'n ting 
'AUCTION BALES. 
Clpitalists, where aro you? Don't yo\1 
wa.nt an invastm9nt that will pay you 
15 p3r cant. ~ Certainly ycu do. Come 
rignt along, gentlemen. we have it! 
Ro1d. wh!t W'J qfi'~l'. Figure it, and Eee 
if i~ WJn't p~y' the handsome interest 
UlJDOd. 
NEW ADVERfTBEKENTS. 
lNB!OCX,A VAII!T O:i'NEWAND 
EtEGlNf FIN~. 
Whh:b wUl be told cheap. 
. 
Ceh23 J . F. Clil HOLM . 
Loolrout For Bidden Foes 
W ithin the Camp l 
SPECIAL 
L 
/. We off-er th1s wee 
feb 1 S.fp.tf 
The 'GLQU·C~S-TEa~ -:·J,q-;J; 
J ' ... ·~ ·' 'I 
T'o · ~he· ~ rac:t~ ~ : ), .. ~~ ._ · . .. · 
~oWe h.ave iiDJll"OVed. facilitieS" tor the manUfa~re ~~ t~ia D~ry 
so favorably known.by our Fish~rmen·· lnst 1ear, a~d_,..:,Vlll._fer •blE( to 
~OPilly all t~e. requfrements of onr ~ust~m~J;-s. Tlie~.li ~·~~~r 
Dory built. Come and see, and leave your ~rder • . ~s: itG~ bQUCler. 
WILLIAM CAMPBEU·. AaQ~.· rcbt 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
Respecttnlly inform parties abont to furnJsh ln whole 
or in part that they will :find it to their advantage to 
consult them bef'ore placing ·order~. j"n21 
. ~ . 
M. & . J~ T·O:BIN, 
(IJQ'S~: LINIMENT. 
W. : I , (88TABLy(BED 188t.) ILLOWIEAJ(YTHINQTHAT CAN \ ' be CMI~ylny knoWD Llnlmeat, an~t6 
Je~~a.Uml\, . J'rwijl cure many thing. 'hatno9 tel' 
wiU. lt is " pureJj Vegetablp Compound. ie 
oelebra&ed tor:tbe care of Rheumatism, Pamt or 
Lamepeee in ~e. ,Back. CbPIIt. an~ Bid~, Soreness 
d ,Btitcbh m 'e'Side, Stiffn~ee In tbp JoiDta, 
.&u'-. Cute and Swellings. Bolle, 
&Dd 'Fet~ Takt>n idt.crnally it. insto.otly 
refleveo Pi iae tq.tbo S~tnacb, auddt-n Chills and 
Nenohs Rradache, Colds '!- and Coughs. RorP 
Tbrba~~ f)ipbttien.. &o. . Sold by dealers. Prioo 
?:6 0811~ a ~· . f • ft'h~ 
': . : t·ti.:EBB9. ·-
". . . . Alhenaenm . Lecture Course. 
.. -.1 ·, ... -" f • • ~) 
---
ato'inu.Y, Fe"~ar). 9:5-~v. W. Oral1am. Bub· 
. ject: •1 J7nder the ota FlAg •• 
U9HD'AY, ¥J.rch 4-& .. .W.io«s and,MuRie, 
MoND.t.Y. IIAI'ob 11-Rev • .M. RylUl, D.Pb. Bub-
• jeoc-·: - ,-· -· 
MONDAY', lfarch '18-Rtoerdlngs and Music. 
MOMDA.Y1 Marcb .2~-Rev. J. Rouse. Subject: 
MONDAY, Aprill-Readingw and l{usic. 
MOl'fD4Y, April 8- Hon'ble Mr . Jostice Pin'sent, 
•D.O. L., aubjeot: "Saint John'11 ae it was, as 
lt. is, a'nd aa it will be." · 
MONDA.Y. Ap'ril 15-Rev. George Bond, aubjoot : 
MONDAY, April 22--Easter Mondny: Concert. 
t:rDoor11 open at a quarter pa •t 7. Chai r to be 
taken at 8.· Numbered lellts twenty eta. Gene-
ral admiJsaion, ten centa. · 
By order, J. J . FLANNERY. jan1:.:.9 __________ ~Re_;e_l't't_a_ry..:... 
Orushod· Corn 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. OltUSRED FE!D-Oa.ts a.nd Corn. 
ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK' ·SKATES, At Sixty ~Cents per Bushel. 
Lamps. Chimnlce, Durner11, &c., w hich they offer at lowest eaah prices. . : ·GEO. E. HEARNS, 
No. 46. 
' 
' . .. , . 
NEW ADVERTIB~ENTS. 
__ _..~ 
TTNDBB TilE DJSTIIfOtmniBD PA• 
\.J troDJige of their ~nolea the OoYfftor 
and lAdy 0' Srien ...... uder tW'picee of &ard ol 
Gf>•.-rno"' 4'f t.h,.lleMale& CoUep; a 001JB8B 
OF LI«JTU~ES wUI be dtt1ivrred by Bew. 0. 
J . 80~0. B.A., in the Cou.zo& B.Au.,u folio .. , 
B'DRtTARY 28-"0ver the ~banona to the IN. • 
•~&acn t<t-· ·on the Track of St.. Paul--8m~ 
1LDd Epbo.ua·" 
MABen 28-CONCERT. 
Br'"Tbo lf'Cturfoe will be'illoetrated by mt'ane of 
tbe lime light. and a selection of entirely liP and 
beautiful ~e~ 
Tickets (4'r tho ooune. includiDg Concert, tt.OO. 
Tickets t or OOUJ1ie (1ncludJng con~rl}, reeened • 
sent., 1.60. 
Single ticket for l~tura . ..• 20ot&: oouOf'rt ~e.· 
Sing e t icket tor lecture, ~rved seat., 80ct8; 0011• 
Ot>rt 60ota. ' 
m-'!'1okl'tB eolfl and numbert>d o.t Mr. G . 8. MD· 
ligl\n's book8toro. wbPre r.tan of ball may be teen. 
0o<'r" opt>n nt 7.15: ecture ('Ommencee at. I. 
OenPT'Al nrimi~ion to Ball-20eta. l.bildrell Wl• 
iler liS '> ears, lOcte. oo--H. J. B. W ..,...., 
I • S.C.~ jan29 
Fo:r Sale. 
---· Fifteen Rba.,.es in the St. Jobll'a Oo'D80'o 
lidntf:'d Foundry Co . • 
Also, Ten Mbares in the St. John • NaU 
Factory. • 
Ah;o. l!:i!!ht Shares fn the St. John I 
EIPctrin Light CO. 
Also. artneen Sbnres ln the Union Bank 
of Newf, undhmd. 
Alllo, one Sbnro in the Victoria Ooal 
Mines. jan28 T. W. RPRY. Btoluw, ' 
. Look Here! . \ . 
1 oo bags Corn ....•. $ L 5o per bag 
5o doz Fresh Eggs, 26c. per doz. 
Smoked Haddock, ..... -9c. per lb. 
Cranberries .......... 45c. per gal. , 
Broad Figs ...... .' .... • 1 eo. per lb . . 
Halifax s ausages ... ~· .18c. per lb. 
Bologna sausages •..• 18c. per lb. 
At. C. E. BEARNS'. 
feM1.2ifp ' 
NOW LANDINO · ~- & ':;r_ 'J:'O::SJ:~., teb18 Water Street. 
~h~~~"~G~(p~~~~~~~~~~·7~o~a~n~d~1~7~~~n~u~ck~w~o~~~b~~~n~~~t~cn~e~. =· Baird'sBalsamofHorehonnd Ex~m~PocUafromN~Yoc~ 
H ~ H ~ R d P 200 BARRELS 9ITY-CtJ'l' ar War~ ar War~ ouh ease. OR THE RELIEF AND ~ORE OF L.J.·ght Fami'ly Mes' ·s Pork. . . F obetlnate Cough.a, Irritation or the ThroM, il I I WE HA:vE IN .S:tORE t:Jore Lunge. Bronchuls. Aa$hma. Croup. eta. 
Baird's Ba!Nm or Horehound is cowposod of Off d t $19 00 per barrel T HE GREAT NERVE CENTRE witt (ENGLISH AND AKERICAN.) 2JO Barrels C~na.dian Round Pease. cbuica gu '1oi and otbf'r vegetable remedial agen ts ere a . . under a continue 1 montRl or ph )&ical atram. G"' Half Brla. Canadi&n. B.chnd Peau. that soothe and allay the most obstinate. C'.ous h. 75 brls. Yellow Ona·ons, The mind bf'eomeo~ tired and lees active; eo with -- "' It produoee ea111 expectoration, ie ~ery healing in 
th" body. t ho PQ•er ot lucomnt.IOn is lf'&Sf'Ded. I 4 OL"JFT; WOOD & 00 ita nature, and by ita tnnlo properties atroogtbeoll Offered at sa.oo pel" barrel. 
o.nd lurking dlttt>U('S that mny ba,•e establiebt>d F & Ott T f<!bl • • the moeo ea ot the ThroAt and gi•e~~ tooe nnd· ~~~':h~v:,;k,th;:!st~el:a::~t~;~~nz;;;:,~h~ ox er ra ns Land I's the Basts or mealtb. ~~:h~u~3:if.•;i8v~'r:tiet!',; if~~r~!g?:.'··;:i~! JAMES MURRAY • 
. Cd~,, and ~·AamomUe is just what f.s ~.. 25 eeonts. At ali'.Dealere. fl'b 'l.'\ feb9,fp.tr ' 
needl'd. f eh2S CONVEX AND FLAT -- s I b ..... 1 tJ ! Marbles, Glass Allies, etc., ""W"' ~s:s::E::es. D0o~!!Y1M',o~:_oc~~ OA.T:L'\4EAL. 3: e. Y ., •. en er. 
---. 
Now in atock and fo't sale cb~ap by tht- quantity. 
P .\INTEO C UINA M A..RBLES, differ-ent Aiz--s 
Puliehed M~~rble~. dlilPrent ~>ius 
Poll ht>d Aoon<'erB, <lifYeront s i..ea.. 
Rlnod s ill.> . di ff~>rent. Aizefl 
l'wi11ted Gl All ies, differen t6izea 
fkh 'XIJ 8ponwoa. ,.e1y cb~ap 
Sla t4' pencils, lOct:J. per box of 100, t:er 1000 (tO 
_ boJlftj I'Oc!B • . 
] be f said a promtnent Uptown I:Soal..- llaa to ON SALE. 
[ASSORTED. SIZ£8. 1\ Water Street capitalist., the otbet alt~a"DOOil. 0 8 CHOICE ClNlOfAII OATMEAL 
N a 1.1 s-· A II K .• n d s' • YM; sir. This City or St.. John'• NewfoafHllaDd, I 0 ags n . a he future Brflaht ot .,.,....t:.,, aDd 1 a.m -60 lbe. each--just ••n my way down to theoll1caof T. W. SPRY . 
to purchase eome BolldlngLotabetoretbecomlns feb22 CLtFT 'WOOD & Co. ~~~a!u~:.~~!:8i1n~~manl:t~ro:r::n~1~~ T~, t=p\OA·N- ·. $. ~~,~~o· • better. Call at tbe office ofT. W. SPRY or write 
b1m for pa.rttcaJara of baptne ill Real &tate. 
_ jaa23 . 
LAMB. I ' . 
ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
ARCADE RA~WARE STORE. 
ON SALE BY 
& W.:·Pitts. 
v 
Will bf\ received until MO~DA Y. 25th In• tan~. 
ror tho Interest of Lf'iee in Prembee ou W11ter 
Street. field by the E~~t~e of Mr R. Bn'nv. b&-
ing tha uoPxpired t t>rm of 4 l.'EA BS f tom Julr 
11ext. T~ndere to l't.ate emoun't offered fur fnte~ 
tst of Tt'rm In C&ab and neme f'E'Curfty for annual 
re.nU!. tJrPatt.1CUiar .. M to ftDDUAI rent.. cto, <aD 
be learned on applica.Uon tb tbe Suhacribe~ 
' A. G. 8ftUTtf, 
J •· .JOHN ~HARPE, 
teb91,8ifp Trustees FA\ate ot R. Haner. 
Valuable BuUdblg. tota on J'low~r liUl. 
Xasy ~ollt of parmat.a. 
. 
• 
~ .. '· 
... . ; 
· ss ., • 'I 
,. ""\ I 
1'H.E DAU.k UUI;:tON~-~·j . FEBRUARY 2~, 
~· 
. -
MR. 1\lOOn Y ROOEP.~ HlUSTOL. \V(>Stmort'la nd Co ... N.H. , w """'s: - · · I u•• u 
)uur Baltoam of Unot>hounti fCI I' a .uatl co ug h f'l•'"*" 
timP &J.r" lln d coulr\ find not hil'g tn r·u r(' u tt• •i ll I 
h"''' tht> Balt<l'UI. 1 th i a. k it i11 tbo best c c·ugh uw 
d1cine 1 C \ ' l' r 11•1-d 
Mn k. ~ \!~IJ<WA LD. of A l ma. Allnt.<'• •Un ty. 
~rit .. B : - · ~t •r .. t luin 1\ )'f>:'ll' I "' "s trnuhle•l wilh 
a cau~b onu u t icklln ;-: Fl'n~htion in t ho throa ar d 
ctn.tlrl ~ot~t no t <'lll·f uutil l ltit'<l a b<lttle of Huird'~< 
Hul· a tn . L<·t-!i th1111 .. no hf•lllc CC>I1l l lt't4'1y l ' Und 
rue afld I . hnv, 'fn•qtwut ly re<'(lmm~nd .. >d it t•• 
OU1Pt8 sine<'. \ \ ho It'll tnt• thf>\ find It n r r·rft•CL 
CllrP fo r Htrh nff,.rt inn!l. • f\'hl3 
. \ " 
' l~ ·~ '. 
,. 
~....;.c!,... - ~- - - - - ----- ------ - - ::-...... 
1 '?f'lm only !Jigh cla~s IllustmtPd Canudian Weekly,_ gives ~ \.V ~1 its re:ulcrs tho best of literat ure, nccompamed by . 
~~ engra rings of t he iJighest order. The Press through-
out the DomiJJion lia s 'declared i t to bo worthy of C:Juada 
ami deserving universal {;up port ; but ils best' recommen-
dation lies in its steadily D 1CREASING CIRCULATION. o • 
~~aScRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTs A NUMB$, 
~ ............ ,....,.. ..-. ... .......... .... .... ~ ............ "-...... .................... ..-. ........................ .. 
~ECI7Ht ]ll{W!~GEfdENlf.~ with Messrs. G. E. D esbarats · 
& ,Sor~, Publl s h o r s, enable us to of fer the DpMlNlON 
ILLUSTRATED wit h j 
T l:iE DAILY COLONIST 
to !lltb~cribf'r~ in ·e\• fo un<llnNl. ft>r tl•t• ~um 'f ~7 IJO 1\ ycnr, fl:l.Yablo in a d-
\'1\ltcc. P. n.. no~' t:R~ . ~ .. Jl.O~IST Oflict>, St. Jobn'p, N. F . 
' 
·Look Here! Standard MARBL Works. 
-
297 l.~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. J d HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
llnrtt~ tbe tmblic to lnsp oot my ll\rge and very excellent 
JB:E:A.:I:> - S-z'I01"TES,. 
l!ON'OYEN'I'S, TOMBS, UAlT~BLPIEOES, &o. 
FOR INTERNAL 







t • • • 
. \ 
. 't . . .. ... 
THE DAILY COWNI8rt, FEJJRUARY 23 . ~~~9 . . : 
- , . .. .... , . 
~he Latest Telegram ~'Tile· Rloilcester. ~ '~ ~OCA~ LEGIStAT!URE. 
WAR! WAR!! WAR!l! . · · · .. __ 
Boutanj,te r•s m9jOl'lty or 80,000 vo~s 
Ia&-. un :-ignlticaOcf'; but th" mnf{uiO-
t.•f"nt Ual't.!,.lu PRY t·nu give t'dr o nly 
80.000 ccul!J b of a;rcut.,r t uporta.a ce 
to you. ... 
I F YOU ARF. WlLL1NG TO PURCHASE, I will seU Cor onlv $SO:>.OO a Oouhle Dwelling· 
Hou~. oontninin~t sixtto'en room$, wh1ch you can. 
to 11nit your taste and oonvenienot', convert into 
l'lrawiog·roomi, p:u-lor, dining-room, breakfnst.-
rooll~. lnrg,, k1tchen and elt \'un l.Jedrooms. The 
buitdm~ aru in fair t -nnntnble condition, and in 
th .. rear there is n large o~ardt'n which will ~o 
with the hou~e. The propert\' is frpehold and 
centrally Bit 111led, amlin one or the city's health· 
ie.1t and 0\()t,t plen•:mt loc lilil'il. Tne tmrrha•er 
will never regr t the porting with his tsOO 00 for 
the handdome b:trgnio otfen~d. For further 11ar· 
licular-< aprol.r ttl T. W. PRY, 
j m ~ At hi~ Rna\ E.;tl\te Et<-h:mgo. Water-st. 
.. . . . 
zozozoozozvzuzozuzozuzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
' . . ' 
Ia undoubtedl)' the Beet Banking Line Made. . . •• 
gaIT 18 twenty peT oent. strongey than aDJ' other ~~n Line. . ·.• ' · • . 
IF IT JS more easily liandled ~y other CQtton . ' . ·' rr IT WILL stand more rough and wear better than any othet. ~ UD.e; and U Ia tb~ 
cheapest Oocton line In th ket. · llade in all Iisee. See chit edry do.- bMn tM 
n-.vi<> ,..,.,.If u '1' A F Q I I r FliT F N " N'nn,. nth- vPnnlt"''· nrtWn tl N'1 
FOR SA.LE BY 
~- & ~- P:I:'l:'':J:'S. 
'Herring Nets ft'bl3 Ex Portia. 
·- . ECCS! · E;CCS l 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
60 H~MP HERRING NETS, 
2, ~t. ~t. 2} inch m(' h-from 17 to 60 mns e l)b, 
W" ha~e reo, fved-e.e. Portia lrom Halifax 
3BrlsEGGS 
GO <.;OTTOX llERJUNG NETS, feb7 CLIFT WUOD & CO 
~t ~f. 2l inch me,.h-40 rnus encb. febtiJ • · 
Special - otice. ·especiallv Cood. 
w E.~::!~~.~~~:: .. ~~,~!'~~;;. For Sale by Jas. & W~ PittS1 
otb r musiC.'\1 organiz.:ttinn11 to ~M-od for a catalo 10 brl& oE peclally Good 
gue n( IJitaoo & Co.'s .. 0 ·uno " tKmiOM, whloh 
oomprbta chon•-..~. part t-Ongt\. glt>eS, quartA>\tl, 116-
li'Ctlon..• from the G~at Mru.t.•nt' wor~ tsucb aa 
thl" Oratori<"'· &:c.), Antherm. Tt' {){>urns. gloriaa, 
Ch[illtmR.:i Ctlrols. otht>r sacrEd piee.!ll'. and a vari· 
ety or mi:K"Jelll\ni!'OU llo'lt><:Linn:s. Tht'tle octa~o 
pub.i.cminru~ r.ml{ in prieloc' fr.)ru fh·e to twenty 
oeota each, ancl are uoivto>~lly popular. 
OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. 
C. • Di~m & l'o, 1)67 Rro~dwav, ~-Y.; • n 
&; Healy, Chicallo: J. E Dli.M>n & Co., 12 
t bl'tltnut trt>t>t. Ph• I novlO 
IC E. 
A FTER FOUlt WEEK8 J·'RO~I tbl!l dArt., ~tpplicatil>o will be madP k> His Exool· 
Ieney th~> nov.-rnor in Cnun<"il, for letterS paent. 
tor a •• wei ProtcctNI D•1ry FrttinJ.,rs .. , for the pr&-
ll('rvation Of ~ttlWI\V M'l\IUPO. lO b gTUOtOO to 
T8ol4•.8 S. CALPIN, of BA)' antwrU>. 
TRQ:\l \ ~ . C A Ll'l ~. Bay Roberta 





99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST; BEST. 
R~dy•ro:- n~ ln any quonUty. For 
m.a.klm: Solilp, ~ftenln~ \\ater, Dl&l.D· 
ftloClln~, ancl t\ bUDdred Gthftr UMs. 
A CAD .oq~ !:0 I)(>UJlds S:ll Soda. 
So!d by~ Grocen :md DTUC";tst., 
~ w. GIL!r.l'. !Oto~ AlD cmwa. 
Minard's Liniment. 
0~.-Your ~ftNAB.D'a Ll'JiriuDT iB my great = for All t;lJa ; a.nd I ba.t- latdf l1lled it 10~ 
" In conng 1\ case ot Hroophitia, and ooo 
aider rou V8 enriftcd to gt'Mt. prn.is., for giving to 
mankind 110 wondorlnl a rem«iy. 
I J . lL OA liP BELL, 
-- Bay of Wanda. 
Minard's Uniinent is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2i~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canatl~'• h'C'orlto lbead·mak.-r, 
JO )'4'&,.. Jn tho marla•t. n·llhout a C'Om· 
pl.a.lntofa nJ' ll lnlt. Thtt on IT 7.-.t;t. whl,.)l 
bu 11tood thf' uat olllmt~aad uoYer mad a 
110ur, unwlooiMOmn l•l"t'aft. 
.AilONW~rs atoll U. 
L w. Oa.t.r::'. , r:. ~::··. ~- a Q!~ m. 
PUREST. STRONCEST, BEST, 
j:ONTAIN8 NO 
ALU~.~. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any •alurioue lllllt.rbla.. 
E W Gl • I ETT TOitONTO,OlrT. 
' • ._ _ 0 t"OICAOO, u.r.. 
v ••• ,. . 
THE NORTH. BRITisH AND MEROANTILE 
--{:o:}--
IEBTABLIBHlC.D A. D., 1809j 
~UBOQJ OF THE OOMPA.NY AT THE 81.eT OECEllBEB, 1881.: 
t.~l'l'AL 
• 
Authorised Capital. .... ....... ... .. ........ ...... .. .... . ...... ....... ..... .... .£8,000,00l 
Subscribed Capital... .............. . .. ... .. . . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ... .. . . .. .... . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. ,,OOO,OCX. 
Paid-up Capital .. .............. .. .. ... . . . : ............ .. . ... ..... ...... .. ............. ·.. .. 600,()()(. 
n.-Ftu FuL"D. 
.Reserve ............. .......... ...... ............................ .. ............ . ..... ...... £~676 19 ll 
Premium B.eserve .... .... ........ .. ................ ........................... .... .... • 362,188 18 l 
Balance of profit and loss ao't..... ........ ....... ..................... ......... 67,896 12 t 
P'lwx TIDl Ftas DID' .A..Il1'1llD'f 
Nett Fire Premiums la.nd~Intere~t .... ....................... .... .... .... . .£1,167,078 1-i 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
- ----
The Accumulat.ed lrunds ot Tine Life Department are free frotn liability in r& 
spect of the Fire Department, and in, like manner the Accumulated Fundi ai 
the Fire Department are free from liabilivy in respect of the Life Department 
Iftsurane s eifeoted on IAbersl Term&. 
Ohief OUicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ' 
l 
QEO, SHEA, 
GM&Mal Aa•t:tor .Nff.d 
:lh.e •ntnal .gif.e ~usnrant:e 0t.0.1!J; 
OF NEW YORK.. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
. ". \ 
~e f:i~.,se · of Aaa~mbly .. 
# 
.. 
daring the miaerit1 of the datitu\ioo, who ha'l 
been rendered. deatitate b1 the actloa of thia P " 
~rnmeot, whether they conaider \bia 1p411M'b a tat· 
i~f•ctory one. Read tbia tptech 'to" the \boaauclt 
or half.ataned aeatQlH who, uafortuutelJ an 
not now in a minority in any of the cllttricta. ud 
aee if they di.!oYer ict It cme reuoo for thaolfol-
nen for the put, or one ny of hope f.- U. fa tare. 
No, air, it it awakened any fMliol-a\ ~ it-wqald 
be one of ioteoae hatred (or tboee in authority 
who bave rendered' their conditioo JDiaetable and 
now trifle with their feell.n~a. This epetch OOil· 
taina aome o( the mo1t mWeadiotr atatementa 
wbicb eYer were laid before thia HoU.. 'J'be 
ao•eroroent ol~mioJr c"dit lor their .o oalW 
aoti·paqperi•m proclamatioo, yet they c.bemeel•• 
are the 'crutora o( tbe epirit of pauperiaaa 
and Ppant a llalf a million of doUan 
in 1886 io creatieg abl•-~ied ,awpen. 
beir policy o~r eibce tbey aunaaed power 
bu tended to demoralis~· ... and panperi•• the 
wbole peop!c of tbe colooJ. You ttate that the 
ale &mrr that jou placed on Trinity Bay pro* d 
lll'&t pub.ic utility. Ne•er wu &DJtbiar fGrtber 
from the truth": I atate ·daM the fleallltf·Falcoa 
... Ul'lli' r~d. {or t~e ~"~ aGel. tba~ i$ _wu a 
complete f.ilare. 1 ba•e been taforasla', ucl I 
beline CQniCtlJ lW Gp t4a &he 1tltb d&)' Df.No•· 
etnber lut not .50 people took pueapJJa.tU& aldp. 
Ae reaard• ~lie m•il ~ wu iolonMd ~ 
op to tbe ~ate 1 llltlr 
•u lornrded b.J 
ud ~ Or•n'l ~nNI,II9t.~DH 
wardecl b)' tbt ...,· IMrll!--.. •li,I!I~A!I\W\IPI,..,' 
lD f,.o&.Jl 
plU.,.... 
• .,u ~ ... ~-· " .......... ,~.,...= 
•u WOitl thaa 
ebarp~&be 
aalted trw the_..,__ 
ceatia railwaJ,...~• --t.-..~111. 
cballeap 6at 
c.f tb-' railrOad ap to laUUt 
•iii tale tboGiaiaC& of dolfafi to 
that Lw to t~ariia'i ?oad. '*bleb &he 
cermlaue. I aball ban mon 'tO I&)' OD aat• 
ter latu oD. From tbe dOCument before tb .. Houe 
we may pereei•e that a chaal£8 for · the •better 
in the adroiniatration of the a!'ain of _the. eoloDJ' 
cannot be rxpected duririg tfle teoGre of c.S.:e of 
tbe prtaent gonrnroeot. · Yll'r afcer year tbe 
country hu aoiiouely awaited the ful81meot of 
be pled11fll sri•eo by hon. ~rentleroen oppoeite •ill 
be )hr 188.S, year after )ear the public han 
been dieappdinted. We hue now reached the 
laet 11euioo of tbe tercn. and i~ wu ooly NUOD· 
~bte (or ue. to auume t.b&t an ef1'11rt would be made 
•o redc:em t be put, but eir, tbe Speech Crom tbe 
•rbrone and the addrraa in reply -..hich ia eap• 
po ed co forrahadow tbe policy of the goYeroment 
baa ca6celled our~xpeet&tiooa. Tnere ia· a bio. 
lu•ely oothio~ in it upoe wbich we may bue the 
btlit( that an tff_,rt will b~ made duriog tbe pre-
<llll t ee•aioo to find employment for the people b)' 
developing 1 he reaourcu of the colony and creatintt 
new lnduatrics. Wbat ia the meanin ~r of tbi. 
•pathy ? H.v~ hon. gentlemen loat faitb lD their 
.bility to perform the priociplea aod policy tbeJ 
pro(~ued , or have tbe dtueatiooe io their nnu 
made it impoaible fo~r them to agrre upon a eoarM 
of action fvr tbo,Juture? D.> tbey belieYe tlaat 
the del'elopmeot of the mourcu o( the eoGDtry 
II tlO p10rt of &be doty of the gonrnmnt, Or han 
they (.,und it impoeJible to obtain the meaoe 
..,herewith to comme~;ce auch an u odertak• 
iog ? Theae quest io1.1a are aot put (orward ia 
•ny mere cavilling •pirit; I simply duire to ob-
tain i oformalioo on a matter of the moec •itu 
•mportance. H we can but elicit information on 
tbeee points we may .be nea,ru a eolu~ion 
ui the eoi~ma. lf we can ooly diteo•er 
rbe natu re of the diaeue it may be 
poeaible to di!col'er a remedy. At we 
"'e not likely to obttio a aati•ft.ctory na.,er to 
tbe1e quutiona from bon. geatl mea oppqeite, 
let ue review their acbievemeo11 dario~ , t;he put 
tbree ye.r•. and contr-•t them with their profea. 
# 
•iooa in 1885, What were the priociplee a nd 
policy that the preteot go•ernment profeaaed ? 
fbey are contained io a document t.bat. bean the 
name of neatl1 ~tery member of the gol'eroment 
party, and are u followa: Fint, eco,Jlomy, N• 
ueochmeot, honesty aod ref•1t1D in the public aer- yr 
vice and tb·e lighteojog of taxation ; aecoodly. 
railway exteneion on bonrat priociplea ; thirdly, 
rhe promotion of home industries. Tbeae pro(ee • 
.. iona took tbe form of hooeet obligationa, they 
~ere plrdgn givtn t~tbe public and accepted by 
•hem in good f4itb. Ho• b~&ve they been kept~ 
Without a single exception they flne been 
broken. Instead of lightening taxation; they \ 
hue incretaed it enormoualy. and that, too, 
upon the principal articles of the poor mao'a 
f.xx! ; iostead c.f retrenchment. and re(orm in tbe 
public aeniu, we have the most extrna~rant ... 
•nate ; instead of railway extenPioo on hooeet 
principlu, we have bad it aa a bribe; inttead of 
promot iog home inda1rriee, we h&Ye had tbe im• 
port at ion of foreign labor and material fOJ ~e 
public eenice. The year 1886, that from wbtch 
the preaent goveromeot'e reaponaibility datoe, 
•i' l ever be a memorable one in the hiatory of 
tbls colony. It wit'neded t he riee aod fall o( 
eecter iao and clau rul~, it alao witneeeed an 
amala.a.m\tioo of poUtacal elementa tbe moat. · 
aotaaooi tic nd oppoaite. Tbe (i)rmer ~~~ a "' 
blesaing, the aeeond a cuTit", u nder which the 
country labott today. Edrt.'f'agance, diecord, 
and t he neglect of the public weal wu tb6 natu-
ral outcome ot aucb a utdo~a., nd today we ban 
to face the conlt'que(lee& t hereof, WtleD. the 
\Vhite••Y ~overomeot went. out of power in• 
1885, the colooJ wu in a etate .or comparative 
proapetity ; tu.'tion waa Ugbt, th6 oredit of the 
colony waa good aad the people were eoatented 
a nd happy. Tbe • rcu debt o( the colony 
appeared to be .2.666,130.1:1, but ae. an ofl'.et 
to tbia amount there wu ~ balan~e of Fuh-
ery A•ard or ts•0,893 64, and rood treuury ' 
useta to the amooint of •156,861.60, makinr a 
total of '703.555 t 4 aod redoclo1 tbe • public 
debt to 'l96~M74 88, or, &l0. 16cente per be~ 
of the population. Tbia wd the oet JMlblW de~t 
when tbe preaent lf()vetoment caaw illtO -power. 
At the ead of 1886, the &ret year that tbe p~ 
ieot IQ•ernmeot were ict oftlce, it •u •2.T~s:-
6S6.11, or, tt4.10 ctatt ptrbead. lD tbuhort 
pmod of twalft moa• tMJiMNuld 1M pabliis 
dtb\ ~7~0,8.1.~3, or t'-00 pet h~ &Dd .W.1 
' ... 
too, in the face o( an ~xceptionallylarge.rtnouo." 
The re•entte collected from ordiaary eoureu dur-
- i ~the year 188G amounted to 81,024,296·21, 
b'ot thia waa aupp'emented by loans from the. 
F lther}' ,Award, U oion B•nk, &c., and inerea•ed 
to the anormoua aum of 82,170,133 47. What 
lPeame of thia enonaoua re~enue ? The aum of 
•3'12.944tlll went to reduce the fi.Jating dt bt 
which nt-ted at tho end of 1885, and to com· 
plete the Poat tffice and Dxk ; more than hair 
a million dollara were expended in able-bO ~d 
pauper relit f, and the balance ~ent to meet or-
dioary and utraordioary aeni~i that it would 
be d m~ult for me to 11h·e in detail. I notice that 
you are aurprited, •i•, a t the amount I hue 
named at hnintr ~en upended in able-bodied and 
J)frmauent pauper relit-f. Permit me to ~rive you 
the ume in detail. Uoder the bud of relitf-
.worka and Espeodilure on A~rricultur"l Land 
R ~ada, I have diecovered the following account 
of •b'e bodi~d pauper relitf :-
i' 
AOUICULTURAL LAND ROADS. 
Expendlture-1886. 
Briau, .................... 843.671 36 
• Chaoo .. l •••••••• • • , ••• , •••• 18, 119 76 
c.rbor ttalr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 -l!i4 77 
Di do . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 32 802 56 
H oi) rood to Wule;a U.y ..... . 35 ,5 .~ 6 63 
Tboo b11rn R ,.d ...... : , •• -.... 30 169 37 
R ub) 'e R ua.d •••••• ,,, ••• ,... 6,000 110 
T urbay to Baulin .. ...... . . . , •• 16 698 51 
P .,uch Cv\'e to B.\llioe . ••• •• • , 7 .4~7 27 
, . 8200.93~.29 
RELIEF WOBKR. 
Bay-de·Vc!dll • • •• • , •••••••• 8 26 739.73 
B•ma.vi~ ta •••••• . •••••• •• •• 19,77090 
Carbotle•r .... .. ....... .... 12508 50 tl 
F~rr)l•nd.. •• .. .... • • • .. .. 18.SK1 97 
Warbor Ora.ct , ••••••••• ••• , 30.266 43 
T rivily ••••••••• , ••• , . • • • • 28 743 45 
Fugo.... ....... .. . . . . . . . • • 4 i46 14 
St."/'B.r~ . :. .... . . . . ..... . 5.164 99 
H,~bor Maine . • .. .. .. .. . .. • • 51:10 ' 
L~robr•dor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .8 16 30 
Twllliogate ... . ..... . . ... . . 118 46ij 26 
8269 086 8 7 
H ere we have a aum total of nearly half a mil-
lion dolle.ra-8470.022 . 16-expended bf the 
jZOvttnmfOt during their fird JOU of ( ffic/' in 
a b1o b..~died pauper· rtlief. Sir, I percei"re you 
are utoni bed at tho maJZnitut!e tJ( tbia aum. A 
p.,rua .. l o( the F1oaoc:ial S cretny'a accouota •il1 
aati•fy you ae to the correct nus of my 11tatement . 
'Vhat have we ae a return for this la"ish ~xpen­
diture? S) far u I have been able to ucertaio, 
10\'enly-one miles of tJo.ca\led agricultural roads 
at~d a paupuized c:ommuoily are all that the ~ov­
erom'eot eaa point to as a reault from this expen-
diture. Yon may eutcb the recorda of thi, 
Hou&e back t,o tbe d•te of re•ponaib:e govern-
meaL aad )'Oil will fail to fiod such an example 
of crimin•l waate •nd derooralis.tion. h the 
fae6 o( the.e facti wbat becomea of bon. geatle. 
m ·a·a pled~a of , economy, retret chment and 
reform io the public unic:e, and uf the party or-
~raa'a boaat that the pre1eot go•crameot hue 
.. -d.nae IDCift thaa any prnioas one to :11t dowa 
putpH relitf? Wby, air, tbe pledge ac;d tbe 
boaat f•ll upo~a tbe ear aa 10 mach empty nrbi-
... ISe.ida tbia espeadhun, the •u• c..f $143.-
aoo ... ezpe~ tbat )e-&1' on ICC:OilD& of 
.,.,....., aDd c.nal poor, beic' 123,000 ner 
.--'-" tM tetlaate. S•th, eir, ia tbe fiaaa• 
~ ~ of dae IOftfDMD& dllriog thrir fir at 
:Ja& of• &:e. AI ,._ .. rda the iatrcdoc:tioa o( 
••fu ltaW..ioa ba•iog fur ite otj-et tbe promo-
Mioa ot a.a.e iodutr.-. IGCb De'ftr eoc.ttd tbe 
., ... of iuw. aaatleaaaD, Of if it did. it Cll1aialy 
... n taaDaC.d tbtrtform. 1 •ill pua on to tba 
Mat.)ear 1887. h wu ooly nuooable to ••-
tame tbat tbe eaoriDOGI u od.itllre oo ac:c:ooDt of 
r•lk f worb ud ao.callcd asricultural roade 
dario~r tbe year pre•iou•, would ba•e ndue.d tbe 
tspeDditare on aeeouot of canal pooT durintr 
t'l&~ )tar, but aueb was not the oa'!· h ia evi-
deot tbertf,re thllt the enormoua txpe~datare of 
Dearly half a mlllioo of doll a,. did DOt ItO to bece-
ftt tbote wbo rully wen io a eonditi1.1a of dud-
~utioo, but that by r.r the 6frtatett proportion 
went icto tbe poc:ketaofthoae whudid not r•q•1ire 
nlief. Many enaa.ged io the aappiJiog •yttem 
oC the eountry were rtlieved of iuuing tbe usual 
,.inttr euppliu to a great extent, but the poor, 
tbe nece•ehioua duived nry little ~nt6t ftom 
tbe upeoditure. A a nideoce of the f .c:t, we 
fi.ed poor 'rtlitf on the ioenue io 1887 ; that 
durina that year chert~ were 814 ,i>OO more tx-
pended oa that ac:c:ouot thaD in the year prnioue 
We alao fled the public debt on the iccuaae. 
Dnins their aecood year of offi :e the ~ronrnment 
UlcrtnUed tbe public debt. $~81,503 9.S or 9~ per 
head. What there ia to npnuot tbat iocreue 
I ltne boo. gentlemen oppoaita to atate. .The 
1 
only bill of importance iatrpd~eed by the go•ero-
mat\t in tbe Ullion of 1887 wu the B.Ut Fiabrl 
A on•cdment A.ot, a piece of legialation tb~t h~ 
bae~~ fou11d impraetie4ble, tbat baa imponriabtd 
hudnd• of o6r fi1h'ermen; ' tbat it ia likely to 
Jead to t~"rioua c!Omplicationa with the French ; 
that baa eo.t the colooy cot lna}haa $60 ,000 to 
try aod enforce, aod that.h&a been c:h rac:~iaed 
'-1 the 8opm:ne Court u a looaely' c:ooatructed 
¢t,?whi;b doea not c:on•ty the powera ioteoded 
b,y tboae who iDtrod11ced tho rrieature. Tbe go•-
erome~t blllodtrtd ·la in~rpdqciog aueh an ob. 
JlOII04lt IMUllN io tM &nt plaoe~ and io Mlioe 
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they introduced a naure .that ,ould ,hayo pre- 't the same time lo mi&lead t_~o pu~c as to 
•anted the txport&don of b~it to st Pierro, that their i.otenti~DII, '11 0 b;o t~i&· cotrtemplat au"'-
would compel the ..irench to purcbue their bah ~ey. Again, it 1Yli.a onfy last fOJaioo t at the 
in our bays, they would have converted the her- Receiver Ot neral uid ·" 'we would deri"' DO 
D.~il\\ 
... 1: - .. <f. .ol~n is!· ANOTHER A·PPLIANCE 
.... Q 
BATURDA Y. FERRVARY 28, 1~€9 
rintr trade into an important aouree of rnenut, bent fit from the oorlhl'rn (:X tension " it would AILW. AY MATTERS. 
end, while -handicapping our French com- run through a howliG;t wildernu~.'' Only t"o 
petito,. hue on11bled our 6ahermeo yeara ago when the qu\alion of th,.o nb:rthern ex.t llC· • . • . ---- • 
to proaecu an industry of a moat lucrative a ion was brouJlht'b: fore th.e Hou~· evtry !,1\eTQ.lier · 1\lr. Tho~j11 1Noblt>, Mana jler for R •eciver o ( 
character. 011r people have been accaetomed to of the Goverament 'plfly voted a~otain~t it, uod th.at tho. N~~(~od~and }hilway Company writes a 
receive 1o ething like teo bu odred thouu.nd vote was repeatf d ~y · the Go"r~rnmcot P t;ty • ,l thor~ note to the "Mercury," U} ing th~ " the 
franca per y ar from the French for bait. In the teuion. la it ' pc.uiblc to flve cr~deoce to 1 l' etatement pCibfiahiog in the CoLONJI'T rrlatio ~r to 
pun:hate o f this erticle the Fcencb hue paid auertioo that the pnsen\ go-.ero~~nt. ,in~.nd ~o the .earnings and expcndituru o( t.h~t ~~~ilw'y is 
away •bout o'ne aneotb c.f 'the nlue of tbis undertake the nortbcrn ratlway ~tenH~n, ll1 1 lie ,{ incorrect , and that it was not derived from any 
whole catch. If on the other hud they deaer- l i~h i")r their utterances on the occa~ion11 r~lsHred ~aotbo•iJt:d fiO~l~e." ., 
mined io a cour•e of abaolute pro~bition they .. to ? Rut 8 ~bo1t tim(\&~o~ir R ,bl'ct T horburn Tbeat•r~me6t rcf.:red to was publioht d u 
. . . 1111id, u The build in~t o( a line of rai,l.luy to Hall's '" , • . · r .. aboul~ hue ao framed abet~ legtalaJt that the B •Y would practictlllf' entail fifty per:.c,.nt. ,crcli · n~ws e~ ~~eo•ta.nce ,at ~be prt,e~nt time, a~ not 
Ameracane aod Nova ScoU•DI! eoll I not ban~ 1ionlil t .. u tinn upon tbP colony. S11'rely no wn h a~ot"n!ton of tLfi~eoctnjl or...._affcu. the 
entered into the bait trade to the etrimeot of ~Tnember would lleriuusly 11ffirm !hll.t -.vnula be Q.aae. btt.ween the 0Jvernment a:nd the N~wfouod· 
our own, fitbtrmen. AI matte,. eland at V1~- warranted in ~ .umio~t auc~ an enc:rmou" our!b~n i'and R4itw.ay Qo, Wbl'n the public are ca lltd u pon 
eent the ,~Americana 1ell b•it1 ~o tb~ Freacb witb "" tha)t · ·
1
d· 1 be.~ .Tuoluuo!'" (S1.1 A. St b~••1. 10 te conaidrr th~ prcj ~~t to extecd ou{ railway Sf!'· 
· • 1886 wou rom_cr:~t.(ue to\•ntravaft•D apotcy 1 • •• ' · • • ! . . • ' '-
impuoity and· our own 6ibermea are prev~o ted th•t it. would inr«u.bly le~ U'l to enn f~deu.tion ~m. •• u qutteJn ordeP,.~deed.lttatn~d\tty cf~be 
fr.~m uroiog a livelihood thereby. Tbe accounts 1 tha only remtdy for ourdll$ •• , I re·a~rt preaa to ob~ain and publilh whataver tnformattoo 
for 1888 are not before us and I can only point !bat thPta .resol ution~ would commit ue ~ a ppliey i obtainable·.r~~ the iaformati~n of ,u concerned. 
you to t.ct. that last eeuion waa in the main,<c- o( such. rutn~ua e:s<rU&JlAD~e t~at we •liould h~~t: Helice whtn ~· 'N.qbte wrolt~ JliYi og a bald de-
cupied in amending the B.it F1e\.e! Act,_io 10 ar•v.uate.'~10 eonf~der~w:m. • !Sue~ "·~ . tr. t1isl.to the~ accqraey of the fig;, rea . publilhtd by 
R ·Jbart • opll• too of ~hat the r.otther~ "~"'•) . . '.. · . · • .-:· 
abelviog the prohibition q ••e.tion and in amend- 1 xtrNion •o~ld eota\1. : H~tta he. ciban~rtd hiA · ~J, tt.~a a P')J. h!.dt~ ~ot potot oul what he coo-
icg the Mor.ieipal Act. · It ia a matter worthy ol upininn ? I ·~nd~r.ba~ he.! A~ato.- Mr. Attor• Jldtra_ tor.cllflc~~; tnd 1raamuob aa the tupay~n 
note that the put t•o aeuio~• have been pri~i- oey General Wtottr ' lllltd, " W fl'lt. t pro•peet doc .. 'bf JhiacounttJ JJ&1 tl e handsome ao~e elf 84~ .000 
pally occupied in amenclioR the lt~tialation illtro- tbc ~ontir •. uatioo'd tL line 10 be worked io eon- t.u)e~Jy•ub.idy~hiy huea petf!'ct rij:lu to kOC?w 
necuon ..,..,b tbt- pr1~~ent or. e. (rpm H.r"bor Graef' · : . • · • • · N L} 
duced by tte ([0\'ernment dutinf( tbtir tint rear of Junrtioo to "·'···· B.y ·«~ Jo aoitatil~ to in- aoJPe&b~OK •*t "·. " · t,thue(o.t,~nvue Mr ... ~,. 
oftice. TbeT~ was tb• Agricultural Ball lntro· duce them 10 a~d\rt•ke the ~0~ ? Tbe .1ioe.QI to pubhe~-. ~telllt!'t.of tba eamto~d ea~Q· 
duced in 18R6, amended in 1887, f.d farther au•"t>Y ru111 th.-u,cb land wfnch .~~.for the moat l)itare·ot tbe rltlwa1, not onlr.Jor Jut ye~ar, bat 
amend~ in 1888; the Bait Ft·bea Act intro- part barren ani! uafruitf.-1, throu,rh tbe ~hm~ Iince ita ope ... tion; amoDJltl olber reason.. for 
duetd in 1886, •mended io 1887, further amnd-.._ wh~cb eon cecil ~e Per.i• aar,. of AYal&~ ~uh tb~ tb~ dftirabte 0111 tb.t it wUi afl'vrd data to font 
. . b maualar.d an;J!OI' jl tbu fiead,of. TnnrtJ· Bay. • • • \. • 
cd 1n 1888, aod wtll hue to undergo furt er d ' t . t .1 tbe b·~d of B.1na.,icita Batr. u QJlDlOD u to whether or DOt the exteDIIlOD of 
. . . . a a 1 11 no n 1 ... r ~ . . • . , ., amendment th11 •ea11on; tbe Muotetp .. l Act ia- abou the ~aio1 i1f- CIQcte So&&Dcl- 6CI!i ..... .,0 Jlll,.ayl'ln !'fettfoondland .. ,wtll P•J· • 
tr~.duced in 1886, amfnded in 1887, further re11eb~ tbat tb Jiat ruoa tli.r.ouab co.ub1ry ~bere ' We ltam •th.atl Mr. ~u,, a!atrd lD 
amended in 1888 and will come up still fcmber there u any pro pt'~t ~t •colltlltdt:rable 1r~ffi.: to ab;) tlae · CQUrae. Of lill a~b Ill the House, 
• • Q • • • b · r 'future. Tt.e buildtnl[ of.,a northnn 1tne would fut ttYPDhl~ • . th~ h~ was told by • 
amendment I h" eentoo. ..,.uch, etr, .ll!l, tn rte , mean 2.S pr-r rent t-f itcr~aaed ta~"''ion. Tht memb•r .. of ~~e ~tcurive 'h.at the Govunmtnt 
tbe record of tbo pre.tenttt~veromeot fur tho paat ,boo. mernb. r {Str A . Shn) koo~u b~w 1ittlc ·a r- dJd ~~t~1nt6t«\ to bui!d a Rlll•~Y· but were only 
three yeara. If we are to Jad11e from tbe addle" addtuou w our bur.d t:oa would at.&ke.Gtali.Y (;.four 1colltott for iraformallon to use tn the cue of tb~ 
~ ( ·~ us, aueb will be their rec&rd at the end of firtns,o th!lr f6undJ.ti• n,., a net .wbW\ •mall lo.~•~! ,No~ .. JUnway Cu. 'y as:.~io t tt.c G 1.1vernment. 
.thl'jr term oft ffie~. R-tr~nchl'l'lent a od reform, mi~bt imptriltbtir. ata.b•l!i):." A.re ur\"!u Oth_er membt ra 61 the Oa•1rcmen~ h.ne d~d•red 
· b · 1 h \ h tile rirme no'\lv el\•bli·ht:.d on lh1irl\'er f1.10U" R· 9' tbertieeh•et to tbe cbntr. ry ; but tt ta nry pro-which were ut meaotng en p rases w en ~x- · • . . • · t ·b b l_. h d tL • r b d · d d 
. b1111 1 be WO\'trament It t-X peneoco tn· ratl.tny butld • !""t at no ~~tte P.~ tCy can. e tel t upon, prtaa~d by bonorab)e ~fDUtmen Oppo~Ue, &Dd , in~t COn\'ro~.J them \h•lthere ia cnomty' 6\~o f\lrOOt or for~Jated,<untll eJtmatel o( lt8 probable COSt, 
wbicb were quite unnrce aary when they c<~mc •· firma" in the un~rnat\i11'V ~ Agail>\ the .lion. ~~~ll bave"t>eeo ret~ed. The 11bseace of a defi-
illto power, •re no• btcome not only ~:sp~dient mem~r fttr Trinity, btr:. w:~o'n, h id, '' Ho~\ .n.ite. polipy ~_!)n/lhi! important .''?atter 8tc~ 
f.,r our pro,perity, but aece,nry to cur nry ~ x· ~ntlemen prel'ont ttaust • kr,ow 't¥-t m'y «nlt· ·a ls!> ,t~ .-be.· ..fel~ on thu Oppo ,ltlOn benc~es.. 
. . . mentt np:m tbe .ut>jrc:. of the r .. flway ro 1:lall't lostr.d 0 1 betog-able to a~t reo upon somethtn~ te·e~c:e. Tanuon, "'. I have tbown you , Ill on B •f b~t"u b. en i ll. tM pa~t, imd th~y m•y r~"_'tm- pr~c:}ca1 ot dtfinile, we alr~•dy bur of t brec or 
the tncreaae, aod nothaog hu bun dooe to ope~ ber \ h.H wheo, tb1e9 year1 11~0 , 1 ,us •candtds~,t fuut ·~~.lfientt a.b:mt ~etnl( proposed to the 
up new iaduatries and thus m:..keour people meet fur the ~epre nt41. i Jn of Tti ~u y, ~ "\-po_ke "it~ .no. p&nfN'apb til'\ Addr~lli t n reply tu the ·, ;>ecch 
the iocreasP. Further, the pohcy 'Of the gov~rn- uo~rtam aouod on t~at. au bJeci; My oppcsmo~ _rro m t~e T,hr'. c. 1l' ~ .. rnng to the t'XIc,s.o'l o f 
ment bas re ulted io tha e:otodus of tbouunda of to th" gonrMnt-nt d tbu · d .. y (.1 bu White•·•) the;H.aiw~y tD H.-1111 B~~·· 
~v,eromcl\r ) \l'&S cl\it.fl r: directrd towards wbat 1 . r • \ --·- f 
-believed lobe tht: suteid.al ~licy they in~eo~ed A~rOp.o(\ ~ :bis:suhj~cl , w t! may ment ion thl\t 
1o pur.uc ,dfh rt'if"rd toJ .rotl~ ay c<>:•,tYuc\\0'1: a . la,te ~umbv· of •: Scribn r'11 Ma~·zme" o n 
\Vnal l 1 llllll pre:partd to bt<have tlaot (t:.e rt • iiJV&)., li.)l t he present co,l of th.- ir cnn•l ruc· 
Will a ~o~,. i bihty.' t'l~t.'. a rath bY · to jla rh9t io'o in . t he U nirt d S < .. tta i~ 11bout 8 30 .000 Or~ce tnt.tht b" , uccP• ful~ I denbn~c<l th~ pH mile. The l~ ... ilway A£t', commeu1in~r oo 
IJUI!Cf <.C C<)n&tructlo~ . the f r.t' to l·h la ~ D$?." rhis 1 tllltement, • r«>rpa;ka: "The character 
•s (•te l to tbe b~ t tntn~scs. of tbe country . ,r raihvay construction var ir'• f O wide-
Hnv~ tbf" btmo~ttblo • rllt mtwr. 6 ..-wws undt>l'~tUtl.' " ly that tho aut mpt to 1!\' tl a.n kVtU IZt', 
rud ca1 ch•ugv 7 lh.,. hu bt C4JOX• a eonvt-n to 1.1).. • ~ · • · 1 1 b d h 
Policy ot Progr~s ? . JL"' i llt!"'IOP 11>-ting to h •ur• " "~out. \mtt.alaoo.sl lt8 flo l.lc• It )> hlr er.~ onbt " 
frnm thu hon georl<•uwn tJiu•fnc 'IJ thu~ ba'e h c'l ' llb llrd. , 1-h.l\y rnt t 8 t ra. • ~<\ tn t t> '"'"" t ll \ 't" 
t~l bls cOD\'t!n-iuH I.u lht~li~ la~ ol lhne ULtt-rHt1• (\8 been puil t f<> r 111 httle ':.s 8i .000 or S 'i 000 pt r 
80\J etf h i.O bta~rn~·ltt ll llllld"r'b} lJfVUii llt-O.t Dlt·lll 111i )t', l"' hi l>' on t tc nttCr h-.ntl Ill ~ y a .. ,·.: CO~I 
Of lht' go""'rnmt-o' Pllrt)' • ho w, 1 ri'J t'.tt, 'an "r· ( m 8 50 000 to 9 l 00 000 ner mil.•. , 1 'okiuj! ha,·e r,..ah? how· can l hu ,·o untr.) haq~ fhllh m rh· ru . . ·~ • ,.. 
p•Q(e,q.iuu• ()( hou . ~,tat l. ru• ll <•PI" tll tt: 't :--i r. <ro \Vr•lrrn ro•d ~ tn cornp:.r"'~ ' ely It \'rl co1.ntry, 
~h•OJ)~le •h.lu uf th~ ll' U~t: J<•U hl\\' tJ t ht' l.lt tl'r 820.000 IS pl rhapt~ s fn• r ~II IT• ~> te l f the .. vt roge 
rl>f, 0 1 puDCIIt8 CJ( tlo~ Tl\llwny JlOI II'Y tlr JIOhl·y Ol cc~it of cunMtruc· ion•.' ' 
progr.-b-., l(,.nl emen. who ~,·t-r since \hoo rnrlws) _ - .. .. - .. .. - - -
W t\-4 IOLro l UCl•ll , hn\ C Ide n•.th 0 1( 1 \lntlollo• t•) t t'• 
. ! 
To Meet the Requirements 
I of the Day, by Mr. Kenny. 
We wertt, a few daye, since, (,~~red with a 
diagram o f what promisu to be & very useful im-
plement, to be u~ed ip connection with the lobster 
packinJl busious. T ho nri~tinal iovel\tor o( tbia 
appliancP, i Mr, F J . Kenny, whOfe inventive 
pol\'ere are of r.o mt>au order . Tbe~tility o( the 
preatnt article eu~geated itaelf to him • cme four 
years f iner, "ben seeing 1older aod acid pro-
(u ely uaed in tealing tin•, inaide. Tbe 
Kppliaoce apoken of i5 to be adapted 
to t be purp01e of outaide aolthring tina, uaed for 
preaen inl( fl)()d. his to be k nown ae "Keno) 'a 
H orizontal or Ve~ticle Rotating Combined Clamp 
and Expanda." For aidin~ thoae eogajled in 
tho lobJtc.r packitig butineiP, it appears to be an 
ilJiplement of much merit. It is Mr. K enny's 
intention 10 apply for letteu patent of the Colony 
to protfct him in thn mapufacture, uae a nd nle 
of thr articlll. 
--- ... ~ ..... ~---
Home News From Abroad. 
We ta.ke the followiOR clippiae froa "Shoot. 
inJ," a L-Jndon tportiDJ jilarDaloltbe 23rd Jail.: 
"THE L'ncx Ilf Na1nOUJ'LUD,-PtOaNew-
foaodlaod comea tbe fullowiag iDfolaatloa CIOft• 
cernia~r tbe apJNd ~r wUd nl•ala :-• Within 
the put five Jean •• haft notber Uad a:ost a o• 
welcome Yititor. He hN COIH to tt&J• too.. That 
ie tt.e CaoadlaD )JDZ, w loMp CUtlicr o( eN Ac:a-
cJiata. The lndiau report daa& tUJ .. iac:naa. 
iplf, and are leat1'07iog JOGDI cariboa, b)tb 
piicke:a and fawaa. Of courae tbeJ han Cf014t!d 
from the mainlaod, via the Straite of BeiJe Iale. 
Tbts diatanee ·from ]and to J.nd it fifttell milu. 
1 .. it rot a mane! that Jbrougbout all tbeae a~ea 
tbue lirutee never found their way aCI'OIIl, and 
were r.e"er seen hrre until within the put ftw 
)'t:ar~?· " 
Local Telegraphic Ne\\;S 
Tw n.LJSO.\ TE, todey. 
W hd S. by W . , blowioll a etr.,ng br~w·; 
W(atber d ull ; ice ~lt:ckiog ciT. 
l"ooo, today. 
W in I a~utn , biuwi"'IC"' modwue bretz! ; ice 
~hckiog c.ff from t be ho'rt. , 
Ho..~A''lSTA, today. 
\\'iod ~o~tth , blo~in{: • a' r.:lng bretz ' ; weather 
cold, but cle~~r ad 6ae. 
CATALL-.rA., today. 
W int.l S .S.W .; we .. tber clc r "nd eold. 
CDANSEL, today. 
Wtnd N . W . , blowin~r •t roo,r, with thick enow. 
BA\· OP I~LA~DS, today. 
Wa .. d · . W ., bluwing a &trong brec zc; wutber 
mi!t.l, '' ith 8 .uW'ialliog . , 
B ONN£ BAY, today. 
v t • tJ·:_!( __ ._'l_'. t!. .J.,l • 
X ' ' · Hou:u" to:~htbt. 
Tne huhor c~ufllo t ovtr )a,t nig ht , fo>r the fi rst 
time 1Li t ~~~eon. __ .,.. __ _ 
our mtchanics aod l•boricg men , &tJd the et~rui n!l 
power c.,( cbe community ia decrl'a•iog (:Very 
month tbrOOfl b the nme cau1e. Wbo.t ia to be 
done? Are rou JlOin ~r to continue this auicidal 
policy for another year ? Some honorob!e gentle-
men may rtply, is it not intimated ia the •dJ reu 
bt fore the cbair tbat the 11overomtnt intend to 
t-XItnd the railway to t be North with a Tiew to 
developin~t tbe vatu .. ble natural ret~ourcea 
tbat es.iat in that direction and thus open 
up oew ioduatries to c:aptal and labor? 
Sir, the gonrmneut will hne fi give further ••· 
f'urance t ban tbat eont11ioed in the pan([r.pb ~­
f Jre ua ·before we can bl'lit• e in their aiocerity. 
The par&6fraph atatea : " The action to be t•ken 
by the colony io reference to the complt:aion ol tre 
lille of railw•y to H•ll'a HaJ ill a • aubj~t •badb 
demanda the aerioua eon ideratioa of tbe H uu e. 
Tbe failure of the Newfollndland R ,t)w~y CA,m-
p&DJ in the performance of their cootraet has irn· 
pGI'f'd upon tbe lt-aielature t. ta"k of no ordlotn}' 
d .flicu hy, hniGil Hfard oo the oo.e aide lo , the 
111••nitude a od importance <>f tbe work, nd upo•• 
the other aide to tho fiuacial iot~reat• a"'d pub.ic 
credit of the colony • •• We thank your Elc"'llency 
for the aa. urar;ce that materi•l ittfurm .. tion on 
1 hit matter wiU be laid bt f.Jre Ill by you1 Bs~l en-
C)'• ,a~erornent, and we pledJe ounelvH to Jrive 
tbe wbile a c.. bjt:ct tbat aniout conaidt~ration wbic~ 
ita aupreme importance demaodJ.'' Toe t(O~rn­
meot. m•y poiot to the f ,ct tb&t they h~ttve adter-
tiHd fur teed era f .r tbe conatrce: ioa of a lice of 
t :trd H b ~:-xaeo.i• ll), whu e '·«'n "'' rn ~o rnr n~ t 1 <• n 
te r Lhu Lnqduo won .. y mnrkels and m i.!-" ' • •Il l' lu 
l.lft> "reuc. thr· rai:o~ln~tor fuod -1 to C'lt rry ' ' '" t h~ \\\•r k 
Jf lht•y am J•fl'J ifi t t~ l til urkomd .. dgt- t h• i r < .. ·ror: 
if th t',)' nrot rt uJy an \! WI lin~; t•• n•hmt tt•bl ~1r 
Wtll inm \\'htle way s r~til ~·n~· ' "'l iry I:; t ill' c n y 
hoJW fur the Olll&lllr,)', ttl'y Wtll find !10 nonn 111~'" 
writing t' C'OUj.tlfiloahlll' lh • m On tltdr C'<tn\' r~Jon 
lha n Ill~ !WIt . • lr. I lw jtatt rn:.l" nr \h i~ t h u .... l \\I ll 
.,IJ .. w t hJ<t H•r .. illl.l' 1 ba ,·c h:iu n H·a~ ltu•· 
1 b-\Te udv••C:&h'(l l•' tlw ut ruu)lt ur no ·. uotltl\ tlw 
I'Xlt'll&IOD ut tilt' r .tihHt) tu In,. Z\ •tlth nnd \Vet~t. 
I h a vP n•·v~r wuv. ro•oi I n thO ~li l( htf'llt 1!. ~rCI'. &> 
h.•DIC u I 11m iu n l >t·~i h•n tn " l ' 'llk 1 :-hall rOll · 
liuu A t ·l tl• " '" l'l\11' the l(UIIl": r. r I , ,.,,, ..... t hllt I I 
I'\ t lte •·n ly thou~ w~, 1" g h · c>h \' :ott.- l.l t· c .unl ry to 
tht! I -<>6111Ut1 ~ ~ ... •hould (.('( Ul ~. ·nw I roopht-th· 
~u v t Ll•l! J:tll• lli'h 'I' ~lulh~ k hnR v Ctll!l'tl th .. 
u u e ~ht-n chrou,.; h rtlll"a) t'ltt r r~t·ll~ nrHI Lhl' do• 
\•.-lopnum t ot th .. L ~;r.·uL 11 11tuutl v. t nh h " loh-h 
n•1w llt·d "ril l'~~· I up tl'ne~t t h 1hc .:rov.th eoC ren· 
W rit:l!. tlti,. ,,.fn ud '"Ill u1 '-e la·r s>(t~ltlun II• 
.. Que.-n of the N ttrt Lt .. r n Orrnn.'' Thut t•wu h 111.' 
l~n rl t-liiJW by I h .. r• l Ul't• 10 JoOWI't 1 ( I h o Ill' \\ h · 
''" ''~in .. that. tht ir llr t .-r t• .. tll llrt' OOl,llh '"tl' d w 11 h 
lhll ..... ttf thh IIIII ..... . r I h ... ,,,.,,Jilt•. Hut, liir, f( f'LIIh• 
Iloute opt ned at r..~u r n\;!r.ri<. "J be debate on tbi :l 'llllrni ~g .. t rleven o'clock 
the Addr<~F ctJntinuiD,(; ~fr S . a ~p ..~k • &nd t-X:· •• --
T ne ~ttamer Vulu~atetr llllih·d fo~r tba v. estward 
r.i)way north. W~at doa that amoaot to? D Jea 
tbat meap tbllt tht) in re1 d to u r.de.rt .. lte the tOrth 
ern nteneu;o? Not nt-CI'u.r:Jy ao; and from 
tbe evidl'nce in our poaP.e•aion we ~ne r~asoa to 
beliue that wh~n tbe JlOVtrnment advertiaed for 
tendera tbe bad not the f11intut id" of titC'.ldio~ 
tbe railway north to tbe northern d iet rict•. 'Vc 
. . 
arrin at' tbia cooeluaioo from the f ,IJC?•iog para-
graph eontllined in tbe J lldjlment of tbe~opreme 
Court, tn ~e t be NcS~foundlaad R.ii"'Y Co. n. 
the Government of N~wfoundl•nd. 
" The Defendant Q • .nernment appurs alao to 
hue diaco~end that a auney. of the oouotry over 
wbicb the 1 rr·jected Iii e of rail "•Y baa not been 
built, is a nec:eaury preijminary to obtain ina ac-
curatA! ' aod euffieient evi:ieoca to EOIIhoip tbl' 
c:oaoterclaim set up by it, u • n anawu to tbe 
pay111ent of the eub,idiea t!ue upon tho completed 
portion of the line. 
The Attorney Oener•l ta\es the poaition that 
aa appeal to th4 Leglll•ture for &uthoJil)' and 
appronl will be neceuary before uodertal&inl( the 
coat of aucb a certaoly tspenaive mrt.rla of ob-
t&inic8 p1oof in aid of an uncertain a od t!peeula-
tive claim." 
Bet& thu W8 ha-.a tbe ktrcel of t\e whole 
D'\atter. The GJ•ercmen~· intend to tontinae 
tbjs worse than uaeleu lttigatTon (it ia uceed-
in~ly pffl6tablt, bo'!e•er, to a '~:umbe'r ol the 
O o•eroJDtDt euppowere) aJUllc order tD • bol,ttt 
Op thtfr IQ\' tJafna$ t~t tal\"'7 tOil 1ft ar.~ 
pre seJ a doul-,t Ill to t he nuilit) ( f lhe COUDlr) Het \ 1 ~f r. On.ham'g ferlure .. U~der the· Old 
, 0 m..l .. e tht' (~ e 11 on uf r.. i ! w~} lwcl.u· 1o. fi an- F . .. g,'' t~bculd bri ' 8 a bijl Louse in tLe Atber reum 
ci• lly Bucce· ful. We dv not i:.c~ r .\l r . .'hea. "P'-'Ilk un Mond•y ni bt . 
as oftt-n u ;.-u dt'ai re. \\.t: canoot m kc~ the ~ lmt- ---
T ho Mrch~o n ic,.' S .>dety 11r0 rem i ~:~ded tha~ ..:omplimc~t to ~l r, P .. rs.n:P, ho" tver, wbv (-.~tl<.w · 
\d him ~tnrl sp Jke of t· l'crythio~ ~ "! el' ry p:>s-tb~t 
w&y. \Vc c• nrot · .. t·t•Hpl to J(i1 c t l:e ~ubJt .. ccc· 
ol ~ hat lw sa.u1 , 0~1t be top •Itt' fur up"rotJ .. < f &II 
bour. l\lr. \\',.• • on o :-: tl.t';.! v rnruer.t t-lde IV ll!l 
th t< n~xt "P"·~~ r; Le prop!>!lul Ill in1: J uce r.n 
cuneodl'llCitl an 1tfcrencu to r•tl .. a.)' llu iod inR o l 
"b£t nature be did not aay. H e 11aiJ aiuat to h im 
alonr , a r d lh t to Mr. ~ I urpb) 1 bdon~~ the crt>dit 
uf the fi1b h•tcherr r. s.,luuuns. Tollt i:~ , be 
,.. , , , that lon~t b.(ure be h .ti a ny c ,u,·t: r .. at iolt 
with the m1mber for ~t J .•hn',. , l,cinlcnded mo\'. 
'"It fM t he e&tabl i~bmenl tf • fi buy buree.u 
C,,\nciJ eOCI' C•( f~O jlrf&l mind~ we &uppJ~C 
AI cr te11 , Mr. Scot t m de the Bpterb lf tbe ~e · 
8ion, so f.r. I t 'In" very Jon~ . but in oo W ll) 
tiret ome ot du ll. •• The twim," pu t f1.1rw ard :\ir. 
Mori~or , who mllde a abort and ,r"tb · r pleuinll 
.. peech, had a word or two \Vi tb Mr. Morri~. and 
pu.i·cd t he virtU<'II t C probtbiaion. I lo w Clln pro-
bibitioni 11 be cooftdcrale, ? T he H ou e ad· 
j our ned 11t 10 ~0. 
---· .. ,.-·-~--
t l::.eir four th q ua rte rly rneeti nF! will t•lcc pl,ce on 
tomorrow (Su t.d~)) , &t 2 p m. 
·-· 
Tltl' fir t (lf:h~ ice crop ie bPio~ har~csteJ,~fe!SN. 
. M"tcb & SonP, anJ J t>b n ,V. F1.1ran h H iog a 
numb!r o ( m~n lit work on L1n~ Pond. 
•Tac~.cl& f\Jr t he P•ude R iok Uarnival can bo 
obttliotod fro:n the committce-~l(8Sf3. T. K eough , 
J . Curtio, J . Calb.nan. O:>nd r;kating tonikbt. 
__ ..,.,.,_ __ 
'' Dy F.nce o( I mpuh e,'' will be reproduced on 
F riday ni~bt nex t, in t he T. A . H .. I, f.Jr tho 
benefit of Father Mor rht' a Orphaoa' H ome, Villa 
~0\'11 , 
b U t · d. thn t nlt h 11u;;h tlw day h as bc .. n ' '' laJl'U, it 
"j,J C.•llltl. \\ to t'« ll n ron1f' n-fll•'(l en rl'.~t t •n 1 r .. 
tilt! i u fl u .. nr •,. 1h11t art• t.t work fur tli'i1tl,. \ t'lnp 
went o! mh• r lundd u •Jd the cJ~"Illinn tJf lht-ar 
,,e .. v le th&•l tlw "utt r, 01 our llll1KII,.II• cu,.,,' r l.:t~ 
\:UO rt:lU~t tO rt~JX'nd 10 I ht- gr1.11t tid11l tnO'I'r'OlfDt 
uf t h~ ocPau thnt bU t r ooundtl u ~. 1--lr, I shntl Jlf'l•· 
f'•>·o th .. fo iiO\\' tng onwudmPnt tnt'lw St't'tll tPNll h 
parag raph Qf lhu Add•l'S5 ~ hl.'n i t CODlf'll l•efor,. 
tho ' hair. nnmt'ly: "Wl' thnuk) our Fx< t> llo'1· r y 
1or your 1•rt•mioet! to phtc.., c~Jtnin w for rnrHi\lll Tl·· 
III~Cllng r .. ioW,If UIDL•ers b.fflrl' U ti : Rtt•l WP u n-
olt>rtuku to m uke !Jruv bion forthwi th for the l'X· 
t> n11ino of rho ,rattwuy to Ran~om hi! f1r re !tnt 
hni bt-+n Bll r\'P.) t"d , s ntl to BnJ(tH and Clll rkl''~< 
Ht.<a• h, 10 wb1ch vlaCt-a surve) 8 hat'u lx>en corn-
t~l~ted. and"'" thall gh•t> our Cl\rt-ful ttttf'otion io THE 
tb .. ad·•J>tion of m .. a..urtfl f<Jl' the pur~ or car· 
r .) ing , UL the exr .. ouono( therailw~y fro m Ran· 
tlom to .,. nrdt1 Uall'K Hay mad tho w,IIL Confl t 
wb~ro i ~ i~ eo much nt>t!ded t.o Pn R.Uif' t he po-opl .. 
,,f the colnpy to nv1ul of now dormant rt,.ou rri-11. ' 
If hun g o>ntl .. mt>n on the go.,vrromt-nt a.l1lo of the-
Boo~ /Hd In (IHrnHt ln.Ult! mlltt t>r or uilwAy l'lt· 
tension they will not c•p1~ l his amyndml'nt, 
MOHAWKS. 
C'll OlR Rt li£ARSA.L- 1'h•re will be a f11ll to -
bursal of the music fur L'nt, o n tomorro w 
(S und &) ), immediiltely after last Mue. A full 
.u~nd aroce is particularly reque ted , and tho.o 
ha. ving books "ill pleue brin~t them. 
T ho Ne~foundl<lnd A gricultural Society intend 
d e,•citing tho proc:e~ds of their lectures to a ~pt'cial 
f.~nll which will be exp~nded in the import&tion 
uf st~k of superior breed,. O a Frid~&y nul, 
March lst. Mr. John Studdy will Rive a lecture 
in tbe Rritisb Hall, eo tilled, "R1miniscences or 
lif, in Soo•h Afrira." 
---·------~ 
THE KING'S BRIDGE SLAUGHTER HOUSE. 
(To the Ed•lor of the Colonist.) 
DEAn• Sm,-Pleaeo inform ma if the Mu nici-
plll Council or Board of Health hue dono any· 
tbiog in ref<!rence to the K ing' a Bridge alaugbter 
bou..e, or i• it to rem•in a! a bot-bed for further 
dueue t he coming 11ummer. Tb& pl. ce would 
rrquire tho attention ()( the_ Board of Hca th j t 
now. What may we expect whee tbe wum 
weatb~r eett jn. Youn, otc. , I 
KING'S BRlDO~. 
~l. lO\Q'I, r~~ l 9, 1880. 
I 
I ------ . 
Tbe., Mob&tr ks " played to a p11cked hou!e in 
S t. Patrick's Hall lu t uiJ:h t. The performance 
was h ighly pl~•sing from b~gioning to end ; the 
songs were well cho en ac d auag in & good voice 
- those of local ad• ptation beiog ~•peeially 
lau~habl , cont•ioio!! tome excellent bitt. T he 
fe mtlo cbar<~C'trt, i r.cludiog Mi~s Churchill, the 
,Perlican tenor, 1\od M ir" S elgrovl', the bland 
Cove H $11!1, acd Mrs F I.IJl&H,Y. B !>nU and 
Pompey wne 1ttll good cnd.m en as e ver played on 
the S t. J ohn's at&Jef'. acd Mr. J ohn!on ••s ea,e 
•nd d ig ro ity pul()ntfit d . T ne farce at the eod 
was or tbe genuioe 1-idc· vlitting chuaeter, and 
w&IIYerf much enj l)ed. The mueir, by Pcofc:ft· 
eor Henneu'a band, was jtood. \Ve muu nol for-
get tle Indian club awin~inll, which tor ~Jccur&e) 
acd JlUCO eool~ not be s urpaead. 'fbe amou nt 
reaht 4 Ja t night "*' 1omethio~ like 81~0, 
wbleh •~ 10 ptoeure mapa and other rcqniah .. 
for f-ather O'Brf~n'e niabt aohoo\, 
.M.A.RlUA Uii;S. 
Bc" vi.ETT-HAiiY-In lho '-~neredf:i,&rt CiiB'pef; 
St. Kyran\1, by tbe Very R~v. W. P. Doutnt>y , 
P.P .. ~lilted by tho Rt~v. M. P . O'Connor. 
Mr. Edmund Raley, t o Miia Krl,g<~t. dauKhter 
ur Mr. Jum .. e Bow cut- both <•f Parad ise. 
Oo ADY- L EO!C•J:tD- At th u me place. ond on 
""me day. hy t he Ven Rev. W. P Doutat'y, 
J ,Jf14>ph Coady. of Spantflh ~m. ~fortier Bay, to 
lfarg"r~t L•'On tlTd. of St. Lt>onard'e. 
Co•DY- 0AJ:rns-At t he aarue pl11ceo. on the , 
1ttnP day. P11trick c.,.,dv. of Spaolilh Rllom, Mor · 
t i4>r R••~. t, .Tnn,. "" •~lrnn. nt TooT V"t"n 
·'" 
